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jjr I IS S|M'rt'li Milllriliiy Mil III.

Hon. J. H. (iooil iimilu lii.i long ex,.u.,l

n|n'culi on llm tariff question ftitur,|jv
iiiirlit. lie Unci n lurgo nuillenco to

|.tir Mm.not, however, uh lnrgonoriu)
nor aaslableimdcuernl doff had on

ImnLiv nWit Nor did his Hpeeuli produce
itie M'"1-' worlng effect on tlm popularmind..S.iy what Mr. liooil may about

In-ii,i|>rim<i(iii of tliu public in reference
|0l,|s|KWitio" on the tariff qucation, thoro
wild hti ifii|*ri'HHli»ii iiint nn [Kwuioii very
much nmieil definition and explanation,
w,l ,r tliiri impression Im mill
lib jwlitii'iil iriomlrt are reeponHiMf.

Mr. Hood linn made many
,uitlin in Wheeling year by year, and
llieio imilit not to have been any misuu
Jifttuiilinit or missivingtouching liia posi'
(,,,11 <>n tliii (jucHtion. lie hushadtreu])i>ortiinity

to dufluo himself fully
,'n'j xliauhtivily on the subject. Ho could
not Uvc been ""aware ol this misgiving.
)|r. tiuoil is " gentleman ol too muchintrllinraM

lor that. Why was not tiio im
J:,. I.,m' iiL'ri removed? As we have

Kiiil, it wan not for luck of abundant opportunity.
If Mr. liood failed to improve liis

om-ortnnity it muHt have been because
hcilid not choose to embrace it.
This tni^iving in regard to Mr. Good

pew out, in larye part, of the fact that he
was amt'inlHT »f the famous committee at

Cincinnati to which was turned the duty
of roiwlrnctinj? n platform for the Democratic

party in 1S80. That committee related
the well-known declaration in favor

o( "a tariir fur revenue only." Mr. Good
t.j|ilaiti3 tli'w by Haying that this was the
mirk n! n nib-committee of his committee.
ami that the Hub-committee never reported
to the (nil committee, and hence he was

not aware of what report had been agreed
ujioti until lie saw it in print next day after
the convention. Knowing as we do how
much «>f the work of political conventions
U.lone in this cut and dried way, we are

not inclined to impugn his statement. It
his been understood that the tariff plunk
«t Cincinnati was the work of David A.
Wells and Henry Watteraou, two noted
anti-tariirmen, although Mr. Good's statementis new that the plunk, when inanuficttireil.w:u never submitted to the committeewho were called upon to father it
.v their own. It certainly went out to the
world with the endorsement of that committee,and without a minority report or

dissent of any kind. And more than
tliL*, ail through the campaign that followed,we never heard of Mr. Good,
in all 1»is fpeeehes for Hancock,,
taking any exception to the platform on
which lie stood £'us thejeaodidate of the
lieinociiitie party.
This is an explanation iu part of the

miygiving that has arisen in regard to Mr.
Iilliul'ri Itmitinn nil tlm lurid* Piirlnlnli'

then his political opponents are not responsibleforiiny impression derived from this
slate ol facta hostile to Mr. Good's soundnesson tlie txvrill*. Jiut more than this,
the Convention that nominuted Mr. Good
at Weston purposely refrained from makiiuanydeclaration whatever on the tarilJ'.
Why did it do so? It must havo had
some reason fur deliberately avoiding so
prominent a question.
We say lUliberutely avoiding it, for the

notorious reason that the committee appointedby that convention to draft a platformof principles deliberated for hours on
this veiy question, and at the end, and
almost at the very close of a very long day,

, nr.
ciiumcnuu ii. >vny uiu u auier

tliw /ojijt and most deliberate consideralionand discussion of this most prominent
fliwtion, deliberately strangle it? To ask
this question is to answer it. TUo reason
u apparent to the most unsophisticated
uiiml.
-Again, IMr. Good made a speech at that

Wwiioncoiivcntion. He liail an opportunity,il he desired one, to nay something
on this subject. Did he do so? There is
no bint of any remarks from him on this
subject. Why was it thus passed by by
tlie convention and its candidate? Eclipjaslunvby. And tho public ask why.
Now we submit in view of this plain

statement of facts whether Mr, Good has
any just grounds of complaint against
any body but himself and his own political
frit-mis for his mistrusted position on tne
torill' question. Does not the case strikingly
aiul most forcibly call to mind the follow-1
inclines:

"Tills irutli, my licjje, I've ever found,
Aiul vkiii your niynl khwmtni ^should, i
U! nil Uiu mutt wlUUu your umpire's bound,

Mark Uiom; not umlen>toori."
Mr. Uood may claim that his positionMumld now be understood. We arc will*

iiii; that lie shall have the benefit of his
Mteutems .Saturday night. The report of
them will be found in our local columns.
We are not willing, however, that he shall
complain of being misrepresented by this
paper :is to his position in the past. Mr.
,|(kh1 could have set himself right at any

ie in (he past. The fact Hint ho has
chosen this Into hour sit the close of hia
wuvass to make n deliverance on this imVoruintKubjcct in our midst, is u circunv
^tux'tliat will not eacape attention, and
^ ii excites advevao criticism among hia
N'Hic.il opponents or leaves apprehension
ln tiie jmblic mind, ho himself is responsiblelor it.

OpcnliiK «ril»« I'olN.An immense vote will be polled to-mor»
many personson their way to their

ttnployiiintt will desire to voto early inthe inorninj;. It will be a great necomino'ttionto very many of them to havo an

^'portuniiy to vote on their way to their
"usinetst. Thu law requires that tho" pollsshall lo opened as soon as practicable after
hun 1111 and elose exactly at sun down.Acconliljj* to tll*> I'llli'lllilfiul iinin fnr »1»?n
"uriiUim Uio 8un will rise to-morrow aboutGmmutw alter G, and set 28 minutes niter 5.;trust that everybody will have nn op-1Vortunity to vote, and that to this end theHis will lie opened, as the law requires, as**m as practicable after Bun rise. Get yourWklusts early, to-morrow, Messrs. Conduetoraof the Election.

n In the bright autumnal days the temptiwii uon to comfortable exposure yields its fruitll h
a liMWl lll'r,dcions cough and irritation of

il l>r. Hull's Cough Syrup standsii ^rivalled ns a remedy for throat and lungll IS cunts a bottle.

NWOHN NTATHJIKXTN

In U<Kiir«l to Mr. Moml anil tlie Wood
Ttiriir Hill,

Statu ok pennsylvania, "i
City ok Pitthiiuiioii. j h* b*

j
M. D. Mercer, being IIwt duly Bworn,

upon his Holemu oath Bays, that while what
is commonly known aa "the Wood TarilF
Bill" was pending in Congress, ho was one

of a committee who circulated a remon* t
strati co against the passage of said bill, and i

tliat ho presented said remonstrance to
J. Hanson Good, Ksq., ol Wheeling, W.Va., 1

and requested his Hiuuaturo thereto: tliat 11

Buid J. H. Good refused to sign the same, j,
and Bald, in effect, that lie was not in syni* 1
patliy with the purpose for which the siiid t
remonstrance wjis intended; that if irou c

could be bought in other countries j
cheaper than in the United States, no one 1
had any rightto interfere with those desiring f,
to purchase elsewhere. That if labor could v

he had cheaper in other countries, that was
tho mlsfortuno of the American laborer;
and that tho laboring man had no right to v
dictato to the capitalist whero he should J'buy his material or obtain his labor. Much v
more waa said by him that I canuot now ^

remember. '

I was at that tinio a resident of Wheel- Jing, \V. Ya., and was well acquainted with tl
J. llauson Good, and know him to be the ^

8
person who in now a candidate for Con- I
gress in the First West Virginia Congres- J"sional District. r

[Signed] M. 1). Mercer. *

Sworn and subscribed before mcthia the
7th day of October, A. J). 1SS2.

[Signed] M. F. Cassidv,
(Ollieial Seal). Alderman,

State op Ohio, ")County of JWji.mont, Ls.s.
I.ncoki»'i) Viu.aiikor Maktin's Fkuhy, J
William J>. Lewis on his solemn oath

says, that he knows M. I), fiercer, formerly
of Wheeling, W. Va., and that the said
Mercer was one of' a committee who circulated

a remonstrance against the passage
of the Wood tariff bill. Afliant further
says that he has read the foregoing allida-
> it oi nit' aaiiu jui-acr, aim mm ii, luii-

tains, substantially, what was told this affiant
by said Mercer at the time the said J.

II. Good refused to sign tiie said remon8trance.
[Signed] "NVm. B. Lknvis.

Sworn to and subscribed before me at
the village aforesaid this 8th day of October,

.A. ]). 1882.
[Signed] M. C. Mitchell,

(Mayor's Olficial Seal.) Mayor.
WKST VIUUIMA I'KNMONKKS.

'Flic Xuillln»r of Thorn in 'IIiIm State and
tin* Amotiiit*Tlit>y Draw.

Special to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., October 7..I droppedinto the Pension oilice the other

day and inquired as to tho pensioners
in "West Virginia. There hits been so much
talk about pension /ratulsaml pension steals
that I thought it would be of interest to the
people of the State to know how many of
them participated in the '.'grah," so-called
by Democrats, and how much money they
received. This is a matter, too, of general I
interest, lor the average pensioner is notu
capitalist enabled to hoard his earnings, a

and in consequence this money imtne- 1
dintely finds its way into the channels of \

trade. In this manner the business'man c

id benefitted; and, indeed, communities r

also !profit by Undo Sam's pension c
money. Hut as to the statistics, f
In the State of West Virginia there *

are 2,092 people receiving pensions from ^the United States. The annual value is 7

$120,212, and the annual payment, together (
with arrears, is $-180,313 The First Con- 1

gressional District luis the largest number, 1

3,377, and they receive yearly $147,2S4, 5
and the annual payment, with arrears, is 1
$220,920. The Third District comes next
with SIS, receiving $87,572; with arrears, ;

$131,35S. In the Second district there are
707,drawing$85,350; with arrears,$128,034. [When we come to counties, the largest
number live in Wood county, where 240
are found. They receive $20,024, and with J
arrears,$30,300. Next comes Alason county ?
with 157, drawing $10,832; with arrears,
$25,248. Ohio county has 170, receiving ?
$15,080; with arrears, $22,535. The county i
having the least number of pensioners is
Wyoming, where only one is residing. He ^
draws the regular eight dollars a month. S
lioone county only has four, and Clay has t
a similar number. *

In Pennsylvania, Greene county has f
225. receiving $54,130, with arrears $45,S50; v
and Washington county 305, paid $32,001, 1
with arrears $02,002.
IJelmont county, in Ohio, has 320, draw- «

ing $32,320, with arrears $01,08; Jefferson i
county, 240, receiving§25,084, with arrears I
$4S,S(H); and Monroe county 203, paid $2S,- y
143, with arrears $53,581. i:

l'rom the above you can see that a con- v

siileniblo sum 01 pension money is paid v

out to West Virginians and in the counties r

adjoining Wheeling. Jt is not very far oil* v
to say that they do not look upon pension i

payments as frauds upon (he government. i
'i'ho West Virginia Republican Assoeia- F

tion, composed of clerks in the depart- a

meats, have committees at work looking c

up all residents of the State, with a view of v

having them go homo to vote at the com- a

ing election. u
. H

Ititllrouri .llvctliicnt IlliickMvlile. jj
Special Ulfpatch to the Intelligencer. t

Ulacksvillk, W. Va., October 7.-.An \
enthusiastic railroad meeting was held J
liere to-day, though not as large as was expected,on account of. the short notice, c

Col. Hen Wilson spoke aud put a fair prop- t

OBition, and asked them if they were will- j
ing to be taken for a railroad on fair prin- .

eiples. Tho response being in the affirma-
tlVO U10 mooting wjia iiujuumuu im oiuur- i

day, the 28th inst. Tho prospect is brightening.
A Flat Dt'iiiul.

Si>coIi\l Dtfpntch to the Intelhuonccr.
Moiigantown, W. Va., October S..The

Hfi/htcr publisher a statement in its Saturday'sissue to tho effect tliat Senator Dawsonaud myself voted for tho reassessment
bill. It is not true. Neither Senator Dawsonnor myself voted for it.

W. C. McGkew.
Carroll Decline#.

Nkw Yoni:, October S..Howard Carroll,
of the New York Timta, who litis been
mentioned for thopllico of Congressmanat-Urgeon tho Kepubliean ticket in place
of Hepburn, haa declined.

which thciy arc enguued. 1 Iowevcr worthyllifi/ may be, far worthier is this i«U£o. Let
them remember tho misulon ol tho Kopubilican party.
Ah it is tho province of The National Hepublicanto do cood wherever needed, and

its our love for Republicanism is notcircum-,
scribed by Statu limits, or measured byjjeoKraphieal linen, we havo thus addressed
ouraelveH to the people of West Virginia.

PLOTTED TO IllM.
rwo CONSPIRATORS ARRESTEE

'or Cotuplrarr to Hub the Kuprnrlog Iturean
ft«d Itrlbe the Kmplojn The Oljret oP

the Clot to Omt Col. Irl*h, the Chief or
the liurtaa.A N'tf«rlou» lluilarsi.

W.isiiiNUTi)X, October 8,.Win, J.fnltci
ind Wilmot It. Wurd, of thiu city, were
irrested ut tho instance o[ the Secretary ol
he Treasury lute last night and committed
0 jail, upon a charge of being engaged in
conspiracy to steal bonds and plates from
heUurttiHof Engraving and Printing and
ittcmptingto biibo tho employes of that
iuruau to assist them therein. The facts of
he case are: At tho time of tho shooting
if tho lato President Gai field and
or some weeks thereafter, Colonel
rial), chief of tho IJureuu of
Sngruving and Printing wrote to a member
if hislamily spending the summer in O.ikuud,Md., a series of lotters largely deotedto the topic which was then uppermostin all minds.tlio attempt to ussassiuitotho President. In these letters ho exireasedwith the freedom of domestic corespondence his views from timo to time
rith regard to tho causes and consequentsof that public calamity. When his
umily left Oakland these letters, togethervith a largo collection of newspapers conainingarticles relating to theassassinatiou,
vere boxed up and sent to Washington and
)laced for safekeeping at tho end of Col.
rish's desk in his private oflice, where
hey remained untouched by him for eightuonths or moro. Some time last springJol. Irish discovered these letters had been
tolen and he was warned byanonymouscortappears that the object of the conspiratorsespondonts, they were being used or were
o be used to the injury of tho friendlyelations then existing between himelfand President Arthur. While en;aycdin the investigation with a view
o ascertaining how and by whom
he letters were purloined Col. Irish
nine upon clues which led to tho discoviryof a conspiracy with which the tbelt of
ho letter was connected to corrupt and
tribe tho einployesof the bureau, and with
heir aid to steal therefrom a quantity of
»onds and plates. Col. Irisu laid the
acts before Secretary Folger, who, after a

preliminary investigation, became satisfied
hat a persistent attempt to get bonds and
dates from tho bureau surrentiously
vns being made. He turned over
he evidence already obtained to the secret
ervice division and directed the matter to
ie sifted to the bottom. Special Detective
Jrummoud, from New York, was assigned
o the duty ot following up the clues and
le began the investigation which ended
ast night in the arrest of Salter and Wurd.
u endeavoring to get the bonds and plates
rom the bureau was not in the direction
if pecuniary gain, since they had no inentionof using them in conntefeirting.Their aim rather, as stated by themlelves,was to bring about the removal of
he present chief of the Bureau by causing
t to appear that his management was so
ocsc and inefficient as to make the theft
if the bonds and plates comparatively an
asy matter, and bo careless as to destroymblic confidence in the integrity of the
government securities. The theft of Col.
Irish's letters from his oKico is supposed to
lave been part of the Fume plan?alter, it is said, represented to the dissatisiedemployes of the bureau, whom he atemptedto bribe, that he was acting in the
nterestof Benjamin L. Berry, a prominentlolitician of Pennsylvania; also that Berry
vas supported by Senator Cameron and the
'enii6.vlvania delegation as a candidate for
Colonel Irish's position. Uurrv, it was also
:laimed, would certainly get the place il
he latter could be ousted.

WEST VllKJIM.Y.
ilotv Her Kltclioii T«-.llorrow In Viewed

from Abroad.
iVwhhiKloa (D. C.) Republican.
The West Virginia Republicans have our

leartiest congratulations upon their pros)ectof electing to Congress two such men
is Nathan (loll for the First, and John AV.
tfasou for tho Second District Jn every
vay these gentlemen are worthy, not only
)f the party they have been chosen to represent,but as well of the people who have
ihosen them. Both are men of honor, of
:haraetcr, of integrity. Their talents are
ar above the ordinary. Asa public speakerdr. Goll' hns special gifts. As a lawyer lie
lands at the head of the West Virginia
jar. lie is a hard working, painstaking,:ealous man. In 3S7G, as a candidate for
Governor against Matthews, his Democraticopponent, he made a brilliant and
lohle fight. JCverywhure throughout the
state he infused enthusiasm into tho peo>le.
Mr. Mason is.a man whose record is

> imen uu uvcr >> mi ouu great word.maniuess.And he is a manly man. The poo)luof his Statu who know him best e.steem
jim most. As a servant of the people he
ias always restrained his actions to the
nst limits of persistent devotion to his
lonvictionB, endeavoring to aim his hcavestbldws at opinions, and not against the
iharactcrs of bis adversaries. Suuh a man
s Mr. Mason.
So much for these candidates. Need wo

lommend these men to the people of their
State? As much as they have to commend
hem to West Virginians, who know full
veil that they lire men of the pcQp.le and
or the people, wili not the great cause for
vliicli they are battling be a far safer,ligher, nobler commendation?
A bright future is in store for the voungind buoyant State of West Virginia, but
will never come under Bourbon" rule or

ie reached by the help of Bourbon Con*
ressmen. It will never come to this State,
lor to any peple who live in a' commonrealthgoverned by men who drug backrardinstead of leading forward. It will
lever come to thisState, nor to any peoplev>t<n livn in n nmninniiii'iinlili I..

nen who drag backward instead of leadtigforward. U will never come so long as
lassion and prejudice, hatreds, dead issues,
ml exploded theories are tho "doctriues"
latnoring for support. It will never come
k-hilo legislatures, with bare faced, open,ud.\city turn a State upside down, and by
system of fraud and jugglery and rascallyjerrymandering, so "reapportion" Coil;ressionaldistricts that counties in the

lastern .portion of tho Stato shall bo in
listricts in the western portion, three Iran*
Ired miles away! This did tho last
Jourbon legislature of West Virginia!
AVe have too much faith and hope and

confidence in the People of this State to
hink that she will longer remain in tho
lolitical Egypt whither sho was carried by
he dissensions of some of her own peoplefew years ago.
See her, with coal enough in her bosom

o supply the iurnneesof Great Britain for
t thousand years; with her inexhaustible
reasures in iron and salt.will she cling
o the dead carcass of Bourbonism, with its
'frco.tradoand sailors' rights?" Is West
firginia-.satistled to bo ridden and liauv
>ered nnd held back by political hacks who
ell her fanners and Iter minora that a
lav's work is from sunrise to sunset; that
ilftnritr is "Radical robbery;" that the low

Stwagca is the fairest reward ? We have
oo much respcot for West Virginia to look
or anything else, except a sweeping rcpuliationof all this bosh and of those who
shout it. Will she follow men who tell
jer, as is now being dono ou tho hustings,
hat the "Republican party is bankrupting
ho Government," when the public debt
»as, within the past month, been reduced
ioventeen million dollars ?
Now, a word to the Republicans of the

State. Let tbem remember the cause iu

"With two Republican Congressmen representingthem in tho Legislature of tho Na.tion, wo shall linvo great bono for their
future, and bo ablo to pay to thorn in tho
words of Salmon P. Chase, when he pro'dieted tho election of Abraham Lincoln,"the fringes of the vast curtain that hides
tho future are all luminous with the gloriesof tho coming day."

NI.C'OM) llfNf'KfCT.
Wilson nt <Jrftnon-.S|ieri'li of ilio "liar*

moil)" t'uuilitlnlr.
S tvcinl to the lutilll ;t iicer.

Guakton, October 8..Hon. Win. F. Wilson,the Democratic candidate foi Congressin this, the Second district, spoke at
Grafton yesterday afternoon anil again
this evening. lie had tolerably good audiences,and while his presentation of
principles was in a vaguoaud general way,
his manner of address wtis mild and dispassionate,and his discourse was so evasive
of fact as to render it weak, though presentedwith fluency,

llis first position was that the panic of
1874 was caused by the Republican party,
and caused the people to place tbu Congressin thti power of the Democrats, and
that the Democrats at once gave us good
times. In all this he showed his ignorance
of the facts, or his disposition to make
false impressions, aud his audience received
it with due allowance.
He then attempted to contrast the Demcratictheory of government with

that of the Republican, lie said
the latter is that of "parental government,"
while tlie former is that of the "popular
let alone" principle. He said that this was
Jackson's theory, and he could with monj
conformity to the truth have said it was JetT
Davis' theory, lie said that the Republicantneory puts no distinction between
the powers of the States and of the general
government, which only showed how far
tie was from the facts." lie even went so
far as to say that the Republicans believe
in Government interference in Slate elections.This was only an insult tojbe intelligenceof his audience, as it is well
enough known that the only Government
interference iu State elections was by Buchananin lvnn3as. That Congress has the
right to regulate elections for Congress is
another Question, lift «i»id that iinilur
Democratic theory Democrats can onlybestow public lands for public purposes,thus denying the legitimacy ol tlie home-,
stead law.
On the tariff question he was any and

every way. In the afternoon, when his
audience was chiefly of farmers, he was
opposed to a protective tariff but for such
one as would yield revenue, claiming that
the tarings now in existence weighs dowu
on theuMtiborer amliinriclu-s the manufacturer.He said nothing of the necessity of
protection to manufactures to give fair
compensation to the laborer, but labored
to show that it was only the interest of the
manufacturer, that was advanced by it, andhe declared that the Democratic party was
willing to protect the manufacturer so that
he could make a profit of 10 per cent.While everyone knows that under the presenttariff very few make that much. In his
speech in the evening, he took quite differentgrounds on the tariff. He tried hard
to show that he was for protection. He
knew that he was now speaking to
mechanics and laborers, from the Grafton
shops. The differerence was that heclaimcd that the Republicans would
by a tariff, protect certain industries to the
exclusion of others, and he was in favor of
protecting all alike and equally, and givegood employment to labor, claiming, as lie
said, to give his own words,''the laboring
man should live by the sweat of liisbrow."
This is good old Virginia "mudsill" This
much however he would not have conceded,but the circumstances compelled it. lie
was opposed to the whole Internal Revenuesystem, and would labor for its repeal.He said this was Democratic doctrine. lie
saiu Dili utile about whisky, but enough to
enable his Democratic friends to understandthat he meant that, as most all the
internal tax is raised on that peculiarlyDemocratic staple, lie made a further declarationon this subject which \vas not
true, and which was given as a reason whythe Democratic party is in favor of abolishingthe internal revenue laws, and that
was that most of the taxes from the same
are raised south of Mason and Dixon's
line.
On this subject, he said in the evening,there are only three ways in which the

Government can raise taxes. Hired, Internaladd Tarty'. The first lie said was
never advocated by any party, that it was
impracticable, and would he "odious. The
second he is in favor of abolishing, and
the Democratic party had always opposedit, and hence at the close of ilia speecheshe occupied tlie plain position of placinghimself and the Democracy, not in favor
of ''Tariff for Revenue only," but for a
Revenue by a tariironly; and he claimed
that this is the Democratic position. In
his speeches.both of them, ho occupied
every ground 011 the question except absolute/freetrade," and ended /or a Jicvmue
by a larijf only.

Hiiuuivi UI IIIU wwuiv lUiau llll|irei<!ilUIlBhe tried to make was that the Republicansrefused iu the last Congress to reduce iuternaltaxation, when every informed personknows that the Republicanspresented a bill for abolishing the tax on
matches, checks and proprietary medicines,and for reducing the tax on tobacco
and cigars, and the Democrats almost
unanimously voted against it,and thus defeatedit.
Near the close of his first speech lie took

ocuwion to say, when speaking ol the doctrineof a strict construction ol tlie Constitution,and the doctrines of the illustrious
dead of the Democracy, that he is in "favor
of the Constitution as the fathers framed
it." This expression was alone sullicient
to show his extreme Jell* Davis Bourbonism.

Ccnlrnl American >cwn.
Panama September 2S.-.Two very light

shocks of earthquake have been telt hero
in the past three days. Heavy rain storms
accompanied by thunder and more than
usual lightning followed tho earthquakes.In Cunilemarca, the President of the
State and his Secretary have been assassinated.Gen Aldona was noted for
his extremely independent ideas as a
politician and fairness in treating with
political opponents. A brief telegram only
was received, anuouueiug his death at the

r,f nccolnc

Political disturbances in two or three
States ofjtho Union are expected to follow
the assassination.
The comet is distinctly visible here from

3 to 5:15 a.m.

lliillwny Accident.
Aldeoson, w. Va., October 0..Last

night at Greenbrier Switch, eighteen miles
below here, a through freight train struck
a cow and was thrown from the track and
completely wrecked. The flreuian,Charles
IJrattoD, was instantly killed, and the engineer,William Alexander, was fatally injured;both legs were cut-oil'and he reiceived internal injuries. The passengertrains were delayed nearly twenty hours.

WESTVICOKFJERKNOK
OF METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

Sitting at I'larktliurg-KsprtMlonft of the Confer*
tnce on Kalibath Dmeratlon and the Liquor

Tr»flle-Sjnop*l» of the ProreedloR*
of Friday and Saturday.

Spoclftl CorrcKponilenco of Iho Intelligencer,
Ci.ahksuuiui, W, Va., October 0..The

Conference was opened with religions servicesunder tho direction of Rev. S. Jones,
of Oakland.
Sonic tiuio was consumed in hearing the

report* of the sovera 1 comraitteesof examination,upd passing on, tho character of
candidates preparatory to advancing them
to the class ahead.
A number of visiting ministers wero introduced,among whom was Hov. Dr. T. A.

Archibald, Agent of the Sunday School
Union.
Dr. Alfred Wheeler, editor of tho PittsburghChmtiun yhftocate, addressed tho,

Conferenco in behalf of that paper. Dr.;
Wheeler ia one of tho ablest editors in tho
Church. Tho paper under his editorial
management has greatly improved, yet
thero are some who (eel tho .puper would1
bo more popular if some of tho long edi-i
torials were cut oil'at both enda and set on'
fire in tho middle. Upou the whole, however,the paper ia worth double tho subscriptionprice, and deserves tho support of
the Methodists of this State. The importanceof having good literature in the lumilvcannot bu overi'MliinutiMl. Dm* nf tlx.
greatest foea to the youth of this day ia the
foul and dihease-breediug literature, so
abundant and so cheap.Prof, llammett, of Allegheny College, in
the opening remarks of nis specch, said
that forty-one years ago he came to the
town of Clarksburg as the pastor of the M.;E. Churcb. He stated that lie broughtwith him to the Conference this morningone-half of the cou^regution still alive who
greeted him forty-one years ago. He ie/erredto Nnthun'GoU', b'r, who for the first
time visited the Conference this morning.Mr. Gofl'ia now one of the oldest men in
this region and ia almost helpless with the
infirmity of aye. lie litis beeu a man of
large influence and has amassed n large fortune.lie has been u life-long Methodist
and Kepublican, which are good things for
any man to be.
At this juncture the Bishop called'forwardthe young men who have graduatedto deacon a orders.
The .Bishop took for his text Paul's words

to Timothy, "Take heed to thyself."l'irst.They were to bike heed to their
bodily health.
Second.They must tike heed to bodilyappcarance.
lit. (Wit nn
.... u.v.v «» .ui;iui|iuiuiui;uui ini!uiiriatianminister dressing neatly and becomingly.Slovenly conduct on the part of aminister ia inexcusable.
Third.Take heed to their manners.atthe table, in society, in the church and in

every relation of lite.
Fourth.Take heed to their minds. Hedwelt with earnestness and emphasis uponthe importance of study and research. Aminister ahould be behind no man in the

congregation in learning, lie said that
young ministers could not expect their
ministry to be of any force without diligentstudy.

Lastly, take need to your hearts. Thisis of the chiefest importance. A consecratedministry is the need of the world today.J)r. Hartshorn, president of Mount UnionCollege, was introduced to the conference.
A meeting was held to-night in the in-"

torwtf. nf Pilm-nfinn A il>liuuia..n .1..

lived by C. II. J'ain, J). J), of the Ohio!Weslyan University, Dr. llartshorn, ofMount Union College, Prof, llammett andothers.
Vour correspondent was placed in chargeof a horse and.buggy this afternoon by theobliging and'genial President of BronddusFemale College, I)r. Willis. We made

good use of the ehargo committed to our
hands by driving out a mile or two on the
several roads leading, from Clarksburg.The country at this season of the "year is
very beautiful. Here and there off on thehills the foliage of a tree has put on the
orange and the crimson'color, and the fadingleaves on the trees beneat,h which we
rode, reminded us of the text, "We all dofade as the leaf."
Apple picking and .wheat sowing was goingon vigorously. We passed an oiohardand called for some applet, and thougli weoffered money*for whatever we. got,, yetthey refused to take money or price., This,however, had no.oU'ect on the taste of the

apples. i
The Cabinet mill isgrinding. What the

grist will be, in some cases at hSnst. I rnn
not tell. It is nettins: to be a commonsight to see a preacher ami .bis presidingelder stand oil' to one side engaged in veryearnest conversation. AVe know bow it is,for we have been tbero, ourselves, but not
this time.

SATCUDA'yV I'itOCEF.DlNGs/
The conference was opened this morningat the usual hour with religiousservices,

conducted by Rev.. W. C. Snodgrass. The
time.of the conference this morning is beingoccupiedjj>y hearing the.reports of the
Presiding "Elders in the cases of young men
who come up for admissiontd the traveling
connectiou. Nine or ten ciindi/lates were
admitted. At this juncture the question as
to where the next session of the conference
shall he held come up. Wheeling was putin nomination and was selected as the placefor the next session. Both the ministerial
and lay conferences will be in session at
that time. The Committee on Sabbath Ob-
servance made the following report:\ViiKKKAK, The Sabbath day was designedby Almighty God to be held in perpetualremembrance, and that the faithful ob-
servance of that day is absolutely essential
to the life of the church, the welfare of the ;
race, the stability of the government andtiie perpetuity of our free institutions;therefore, i

Jicsolvcd, That we observe with deep re-
gret the increase of Sabbath desecration;by pleasure seeking, public travel nnd
traftte.
Second.That we heartily endorse the

declaration of our last General Conference,that "the desecration of the Sabbath in
public travel is a crying evil that demandscorrecHiou."
Third.That we especially deplore the

demoralizing effects of Sabbath excursious
to camp-meetings, and other places of pub-lie resort.

.
1

Fourth.That the closing of gates at
camp-meetings .against' excursionists meets
our hearty approval, and if these or other
measures will not correct the evil, we rec-
omtnend the discontinuance of camp-meet-ines altogether. o % s \, »

Fifth.That"as ministers, wo will preach
more frequently ami insist upon the observanceof the Sabbath.
The following is the report of the Committeeon Temperance:.,,Your.committeo appointed to deliberate

on tho subject of temperance beg leave to
submit the following report:\V iiBRBAff^ |Tho iise ofintoxicatingliquorsis productive'of uutolil misery; is the direct
or indirect cause of 00 per cent, of all the
crime and pauperism of our day; is the
most formidable obHtncle in our way as
Christian ministers in tho work of evangelisingthe world; is the foe.of God and the
destroyer of human happiness and life;therefore,.*- i. ^ < . .. .' .v

Jimlvtd, First.That we recognize the
hand of God in the movement tlmt has nc-

comtilished so much for the suppression of
(lie liquor tra/llc In oilier States anil la J

kindling such enthusiasm amoiiK the
friends-of temperance in our own State. ^.Second.That while wo will not identifyourselves with any partisan movement* yet
as a conference of Christian ministers to 1
whose hands Almighty God has seen lit to
commit tho spiritual welfare of thousands
of the people of this State, we herebypledge ourselves to use everv means con*
eistent wJththo otllco of the Christian ministryto secure such legislative enactments
as will lielp to free our State from tlm mil- jdew and blight of the rum trallic.
Third.That wo believe legal prohibition 1

in tho only way to rid ourselves of this II
curse mid consequently pledge ournelves in ptho exercise of the elective franchise of
American citizens to support no man for
otllce who is not an open and avowed tern- r<

Iterance num. gFourth.That wo hereby petition as a c,conference tho Legislature at its coming ^session to submit to a voto of the woplothe question of constitutional prohibition. "
Filth.That a Central Committeo bo np- si

pointed to secure a more thorough organi- (,zation among ourselves to have generaloversight ol thu work and also to secure
concert ol uction with other religious bodies Cl
in tho State. u
Sixth.That we recognize the valuable tlservices retulered the cause by the IJVal Vii"

ijinia Freeman, and hoartilv recommend it .

to tho patronage uud support of tho friends .of the cause of prohibition. 0Yesterday wo visited the jail to rcc the
man Bougess who killed his wife and
daughter a short distance from this placelast Sunday morning. I talked tohim and .tluvd an opportunity of seeing well his. fuce.
lie has tiie face of a madman, lie wears a ^heavy brown beard, has black, villainous plooking eyes, which are never still, lie in .

now feigning insanity, but tho Sheriff told
me that it was only a dodge; that he is not ,'|insane, but possessed of a duvil. I asked j,tho man what he was in jail for?
Ho replied, ."They say I "killed ,my wife and daughter." 1 asked him if
he remembered committing tho deed. Ho .(claimed to have no recollection of it. The rfacts in the case are that the man is given r|to sprees of drunkenness, and it was while
drunk, witli his brain inflamed with bad 1

whiskey, that he committed this terrible jcrime. J was informed by the juilor that jthe nun was in a stupor when brought to 0tho jail, and yesterday was the first day 0that he manifested clearness .of mind. ^
III)!KKVtiSTKK.Vril OHIO DISTltlCT. r

c
Tlio Mntriimit ou llrlmir of Mr. Alex* punder ltevieivetl. Bi
Editors IntrtHccnecr. h

Yesterday's News-Letter contained an fi
uuvcrusumem neaued "ltosa J. Alexan- "

tier," giving six consumptive reasons why ltRoss should be elected to Congress. First, i
it says "Jle has Uoue all he could for the A
county, townships and towns." In what a

way is not specilied, but it is supposed to nrefer to bis treasonable efforts for Vallan- tl
dighatu when the "boys in blue" from "the v

county, townships and towns" were baring tl
their breasts to the bullets of the enemy, n
defending Ross while he drank to their un- tl
returning comrades. No. 2 says "lie has b
done more to help poor men get homes in ci
Bridgeport than auy other man, as many E
will testify." Certainly.and they will '-T
further testify that the interest on the in- b
vestment, Ross, was amply secured by a<
mortgage and full rates of interest. A
No. '1 save: "lie worked hard, neg- tl

lecting his business, to secure the building w
of the C., T., V. & \V. It. li., taking stock ni
in the same, &c." You fail, ltoss, however, ic
to iuform an anxious public what your sal- tr
ui v «i» buucuor lor mai roau, ana wnnt «
your present salary as attorney for that road G
is. Whether it was not and is not still in w
excess of your regular neglected business,
and on which many of the tnviegled K
stockholders will press to-morrow.li
No. -1 is: "ile was one of the companywhich bought the Crawford property, oil ol

which the Standard Iron Works, of Mar- K
tin's Ferryr is now behg built"
You fail, however, Koss, to tell the same cl

anxious people that to-day you don't own tl
a dollar in that splendid enterprise, having as
early abandoned it to its fate, and that its
grand future owes you nothing. ol
No. 5 anyf: "Ho was one of the directors w

of the 'Ohio City Nail Works,' and, it bav- ai
nig failed, he has now to pay 100 cents on tu
the dollar in his clock, tfce." p;
u en, agreeaniy to tne terms of yotiT subscription,you knew you were liable for cr

this iimount. But still you fail to inform P1the same anxiously waiting public wluityour 01
cut prulits were over and above the an

100 cents oa the dollar were after playing b;
aLsiguee of and running the mill at your b!
own personal risk. j:
No. G is, "He is a stockholder in the e:

Lnlii'llc and Buckeye glass factories, while c(
Dr. Upik'grnH' has never, as far as known, re
invested a dollar in any kind of tnaimfacturiugbusiness." Still, Rota, you fail to
notify i.tho same solicitous public; that Sjyou put your money in these works for N
your own personal benefit, and that you e:
incurred no risk in so doing. Peroration sc
."He has acted the gentleman in the A
campaign. Requested tho Democratic pa- T
pers to say nothing disrespectful of lxis op- pi
ponent, while he, himself, lies been most
outrageously slandered." tli
The Biune waiting public, would ask. pi"Why -was it you made au appeal to the

Republican pre£» of the district to say no- bl
thing about you? "A guilty conscience 11
needed, no accuser." What did you fear ?
Why did you shun investigation? What ei
was there"in your history you desired the K;
Republicans papers to withhold ? B
And yet, the tact is that eyerv Democra- af

tic sheet in the district, including the a
"black and tans," have teemed with col- w
umns and abuse of Dr..Updegraff and his br
friends.' And yet, because the Republicans sli
of the glorious old Seventeenth district, pa
despite your lachrymose appeals to the
Republican prtfsa for mercy, pick
you up and 'plant your feet Ai
an thoYafhndingbnm plat'o- m, where youstood in the days when the ''boys in "blue" ]
bared their.breasts to rebel bullets in pro- En
lection of you and your interests, and youthen and there, by your voice, your vote.
pour influence, made (orycurseU a record
ivhich now you deny in part, and squeal an
)n a partial expose of the balance. th

iU« K.,1f !.««, t *»---
uuiti.t mu uuii ilUO liuir UVCIi lUlUt a Oil

jrvc <lclibern£'ely made your own politicalbed, aud it is the duty.of-the people of the rei

Seventeenth district to morrow to see that co

you lie th'ereiu. Biudgktokt. ail
FOUJ.I.Y MUKDKKKD.

Sit
\ Cincinnati .Merchant Stubbed and JIur» J.|

ilcrod in Siiflit or Home. |jr
Cincinnati, October 8..A. "\\r. Ross,

member of the lirin of Itoss it Lysle, coal be
Jealers in this city, was found murdered es
after midnight last night between the rail* al
road and his residence, at Glcndale, paDhio. His head was beaten to a jelly, su
tils watcli and part of the chain and his sc
pockct book were gone, lie was treasurer ac!
af the Coal Exchange and attended the bt
annual meeting last night. It is not known th
ivliat fuuds he may have receivl'iIin that capacity, but other- th
wise ho would not have had much th
money on his person, lie was a member tl<
gf tho Hoard of Commissioners of the In- fa
dustrial Exposition,which closed last night, lb
and left tho citv bv a train which leaves m
shortly before midnight. No clue vet to es
the murderer. ptThe .excitement at Glcndale and'vicinity tr
is intense. The villages of llartwell and m
Wyoming each oiler $*JOO reward, making cc
So,"400 ofl'wred for the apprehension and con- ai
victiou of the murderer. Tlierobbersdidnot lo
take the diamond studs or gold exposition in
badge worn by,the deceased. Arthur W. 0
Hoes was thirty-live years, lie leaves a g<wife and two children. The excitement in tl
Cincinnati is great. Tho citizens here will
probably iucreasc tho oiler of reward. ai

MOM THE OLD WORLD.
"HE KHEDIVE CONGRATULATED

pon the Succmlul Tiriulnillon of the lltlirlllon
.Trimjolllly ®oil Security ThrouRhout Kpyitt

.Aliened CrnelUe* to Wounded Arabu.
General Fortlgn Newi Sote».

London, Oclober 7.-.'Following is the
thedlve's talk with a correspondent of
,ondon Timer. I t!o not for a moment beievoeither in the genuineness,,extent or
atriotiam of the BO-called national feeling.'
'he agitation, such as it id, is the natural
esutt of the weakness of the Egyptian
overnment on theono lmnd, and the sueessof the Turkish intrigues oil the other,
'au-lnlam is as old as my time and older,
lit 1 would never hear of it. Ditlerentcounelshavo since prevailed and we are now
ice to face with the consequences. I alwaysmanaged by some menus or other to
ontrol and direct tho religions fervor of
»y subjects in Egypt, but when
io control cmno fromConLnntinoploand not from Cairo, religious'
srvor became religious fanaticism, and the
xisteuce, iulluencenud temporary success
f JArabi, became a possibility. reicmberArabi well, lie became a l.ieu;nautColonel, when very younjr, and in
:ie second or third year of my administnionwas tried by Court-martial for breach
t trust, lie should have been broked,
ut one of my Generals persuaded me to
ardon him, and 1 did so. He was then
ansftrred to the Commissariat, and onlynite recently returned to active service in
ic army. Arabi can be painted in a word.
le is what the French will a bluguer. lie
in talk and do nothing else. He is the
>ol of Mahmoud l'ehmia and Toulba,bout both of whom I have nothing good
> say. Arabi is, and always was an arantcoward. 1 always said lie would
in away, and he certainly decamped veryuickly at Tel-el-Kebir. The only brave
len iu his party are AH Febmy and Adelala.These are soldiers, but 1 would
efy Arabi himself to deliue either "patritism"or "nntinnnl fnptinw" M<>

ertainl/hiis neither one nor the other, ul-
bough "half Europe seems inclined to
egard him na the would-be favior of his
ountry. The truth is that the Euvptianeoplemust lean on something auu follow
Dineoue. The Egyptian Government was 1

opek'ES and weak, and Arabi nnu his
iends knew it. He and bis partisanschievcd three visible and striking sue-
esses. The Egyptians saw this, and sftw,
loreover, tlie representatives of the great
'owers practically in treaty with him.
urabi pointed triumphantly to these facts. 5

nd told the Egyptians he could and would
?store Egypt to the Egyptians, and it is
ot surprising, in the circumstances, that
le Egyptians clung to him as the strongeressel. The movement he headed wnafrom
le first actively encouragcd at Conslantiople,but it is very improbable that either
ic Sultan himself or any of his rcsponsileMinisters were ever in direct comnmni-
ition either with him or his associates.
>irect communication is not a feature of
urkish intrigue. The desired effect can
e produced "without it. Arabi and his
zcomplices must bo severely punished.
n example should certainly be made of
ic leaders of the revolt, and half measures
ill only be a premium to further disturbnees.Thev may give to Egypt a successmof Arabia. "Arabi himself should be
eated as a vulgar mutineerand rebellious
)ldier. To look upon him sis an Egyptianaribaldi is a capital mistake, and one
hicli argues ill for the future.
Caik'),October 7..Congratulations to the
Ihedive on the suppression of the rebel-
on are pouring iu from all parts of Egypt.The Ulernas are preaching the doctrine jf passive obedience, and prove froui the'.oran the sin of revolt
Kiaz Pasha, Minister of the Interior, de-
ares complete tranquility prevails
iroughout Egypt, and public security is
ssured.
A i.kxan'dria.October7..The prosecution
persons guilty of outrages utTantah, of '

hom ono hundred and fifteen have been
rested, began to-day. Notables in Tanillsolicited the postponemaut of the de- <
arture of the British troops- 5Caiuo, October 7..While the annual ,,iravanj which recently departed with im- '

)sing ceremonies, was journeying to Sue/. c
i the way to Mecca, the canopy over the v
icred carpet was caught and overturned u
y a telegraph wire, and the sacred em-
lem exposed to view.
The Dervisches in charge were greatly ®
tcited by the accident. They are not
irtain but that the caravau will have to 1
turn, and the ceremony performed over i
;ain in Cairo. \The route of the caravan aftor leavingieis across the terrible wilderness of 11
orth Arabia to Alkaba, at the head of the 51
istern branch of the Red Sea; thence 8
inlh through the desolate regions of West 8
rabia to Mecca, over a thousand miles. c
here are abflut 1 GO,000 pilgrims ou the s

ilgrimage. \Ai.kxanimua, October7..The renortthat 1
le joint control is likely to be abolished 1
roduced an excellent etl'ect. 11
A native convicted of committing terri- ,s
le atrocities during the massacre of June 11
was oxeguted this morning. r

London*, OctoKr 7..A Cairo correspond- n
it of the Cologne Gazette declares that the Jjgyptians wounded were murdered by the }
ruiBu in tuo ireucnes at Tel-el-Kebir long £ter resistance had ceased. A letter from "

non-commissioned oillcereavs the orders c
ere to spare none of the enemy, and to
lyouet everv one of them, au they would ^oot the soldiers treacherously if the latter *

issed them. '
o

ANOIHKK I.UCKOlir g
I Cincinnati.'i >»«miiiic Old Dlllcreiicwt ^
Up Oucc More In Hie I run SlillNnt'J'Imt K

I'olnt. P
iqulrcr of Satunlny. J|In consequence of the fact that tho An- tl
or Iron and Steel Works in Jsewport,
d both mills of the Gloho company in
is city, were forced to suspend opera- A
tns, as announced in yesterday's Enrjuir,by reason of the refusal of the men to
ntinue at Pittsburgh rates, it was deemed
ivisable to call a meeting of the manu- 1.'
cturers for the purpose of discussing the *t|.nation. This meeting was held yester- ri
ly afternoon at three o'clock, and all the ri
ms were represented. 0The situation was considered in all its
m rings, the representatives of the closed ptablishments reporting to tho meeting \\1 the occurrences incident to their stop- b
ipg. and in view of thn nlinwi
sponsion of all others. When tho now
ale of wages was tendered it was thought tlIvlsablc to iunito on soiue satisfactory tlisis for the purpose of meeting an issue 1at no one thought would come. *KOn January 1,1881, tho iron workers ini<3 vicinity demanded an advance;'whiclf 'fi
e employers refused. Arriving at no set- yiment at the first conference, the manucturersconcluded to pay nothing save t
e rate paid in Pittsburgh, dooming this a Catter of vital importance to tho inter- iits and absolutely essential to their pros- iiirity and advancement of the iron iudus- t
y in this part of the country. The work- it
en refused to comply, stating that the omditions hero would admit of no such crangement; A five months' strike fol- (,wed, which is fresh in the minds of all titerested, and to the populace in general, t
u the 1st of November following,' at a Jmeral conference held for that purpose,io following resolution was adopted: ("JteiQhfd,.That tho mills in Cincinnati sad vicinity shall be hlarted at the rate |

current at tho time of the stoppage, suchprico to continue until the next rule inestablished in Pittsburgh, ami that tho saidPittsburgh rale, when established, shall botho rato in Ciueinnuti mills forever thereafter."j..This agreement was signed by tho iniuutfactureraami by a representative of everybranch of labor, Work was resumed, and
matters rau along smoothly until June 1.
188'J, when tkieru wasBomo inurmuringsofdissent in certain depaitments, and also
objections to the wording of the Agreement*Uv request of tho workmen at tho instanceol their President, Mr. Jarrett, thomanufacturers agreed to Htriko out thoword "forever" and leave the balance of
tho agreement in full force and ullect*Work was then continued in this locality,though suspended in Pittsburgh by reason
of failure to reach satisfactory terms .withthe manufacturers. The four month'sidleness ensued, and on the "5th of* .Septemberthe old scale was adopted, tho
workmen failing to secure their demands.Onthatday, by tho terms of the Cincinnatiagreement, the same scale was to gointoeli'eet here, tho employes agreeing to
si-emu iiivMimu nui|» ui me roiw and inrnaccstlmt -wan cmployed at Pittsburgh.These niutttojs werefully.considered ntthe meeting yesterday, ami a unanimous
conclusion was reached that it would bo
the "J'HUburt/li teal? or wAhiutj"A reporter of the Viw/mW, meeting ftmanufacturer returning from the meeting,inquired if the bosses were in thipo for
uuother strike, to which ho responded:"They were uever in better shape. Theircondition is infinitely better than on Juno
1,18S1, and having none thus far towardthe establishment of that aheet this sectionof country 3ms a*> long needed, and whichis the mainstay of their business and prosperity,thoy will never recede and,"said he, "the men, if they possess muchiieutehess, certainly understand that tho
employers are not jesting."
"They tried their mettle in Cincinnati in

18S1, and signally failed to force them toobjectionably measures. Again, in Pittaburgh,they experienced the same ignominiousdefeat, and again in Cincinnati itwill bo repeated iflhey refuse to abide bytheir agreement. The demands upon labor
by Cincinnati manufacturers are not con-
iriycu in icvuy nor prosecuted in jest;neither sire the conditions imposed for ilio
purpose of oppressing lliu employers. Tliey
ire simply the absolute necessities o[ the
Irade, itmJ must be imiuiesced in. If tlio
manufacturersdesired to retinue operations
311 any other basis tlwu I'ittshuinh itwould bo an net of the blindest folly whichjould neither he forgettcn, forgiven nor:oiuloned. Jt would be a eandid confession
lhat their battles of last vear were foughtlor a sentiment, and their professions simI'lybarren idealities. Xo, it will never bo
June, and the ineu laid ns well abiile bytlieir contracts gracefully, and avoid ecujureami reproof."
The reporter asked the manufacturer if ft

conference would be held, to which he repliedthat he was unable to answer.
Late yesterday one of the mill men wero

interrogated, lie stated that Pittsburgh
mui'iufs wouiu nave 10 ue granted before
Pittsburgh wages would bo received. The
Iron Association will doubtless meet
shortly and arrive at some definite conclusion.
l'rom the present appearances .there

seems to be no doubt that there will be. a
general suspension of all the mills in thisdistrict to day. The following notice will
be nosted in all the mills in this district
to-uav:

"notice to ouu woitkmhs*.
"From September 25,1SS0, our pay-rollaccounts will be made at Pittsburgh prices,according to the agreement made betweenDurselves and our workmen, in the conferencesof date October 20, lS81,and June

10, 1SS2.
"L. M. Dayton, for Anchor Iron andSteel Work?; Swift's Iron and Steel Works,E. L. Harper, President; Riverside Ironuul Steel Company, by J5. L. Harper;Licking Rolling Mill Company, .1. Droege,Vice President; (jlobe Rolling' Mill Comi>any,,byJ, Walter, Vice President; Mitch.'11Tranter it Co."

Al I>£I> IIY WUITKH.
i rearfill State or IfilugM at Sun Carlo*

Agency.:
San* Fu.vscisco,* October 7-..A Tucson

lispntch says; Uussler, interpreter at the
San Carlos Agency for the past year, in
m interview with a 6'lur reporter, says tho
irigin of dissatisfaction among the Indians
vus caused by the conduct of Agent Tilimy,who, instead of giving rations to the
ndianssold to the traders. Lastseason Hublerwas instructed byTillany to say to tho(Vhite Mountain Indians that proceeds pf*heir allowance would be used to purchase>lows, wagons, etc. Hut failing to receivehem caused much discontent. A prom-1
nent .uormon was killed last May ahdtho
teport was given out that the destroyingmgol 'ol the Mormons did the work." litis*ler states the murder was committed by'ix White ^fountain Apaches, four
»f who.n acknowledge: the deed amiaid they covered the body at
he advice of white men so as to guard thendinns from suspicion, who never buryheir victims, lie status that these IndU
.ds huve been engaged largely in stealinglock for two years in .Southern -Arizonand.Sohora, driving it On ri'ra'nch near theeaervation belonging to an-American; who,1 ways allowed thenra few head when theylid not get 'fbeir allowance at the 'agency.*he:.e faels were well known £tohe agent Ie stlites the principal raiding,lillingand plunderingon the reservationfthe Apaches was planned by one or twok-hitea who had relations with the agency,is the interpreter compelled secrecy,''illauywas always scheming to.protect.«.,ia wards, no matter \vhatthpy were guiltyf, lie has revealed,a 'fjtute of things at
an Carlos under Agent TiH'any that isjarful. Tho facts, which 'nre:,in tho pos-ission of the proper authorities cannot at
resent ho given to the public until thoarties who have been in complicity with'
lie Anachci murderers, and thieves aroikon into custody. ;

3ilNSOU2ti or;si»KU,viK>ns.
U flic I'rlRclpnI ltol>t)crN Dead or Iu

Jiill.
St. Louis, October 7..Governor Critteneuhas withdrawn and abrogated tho
roclamation irsued by him on the L'oth of,uly last, in which he offered rewards for'lie'arre.U and conviction of .certain' trainohbers, lie stating the chief actors in saidobberiesare now either dead.or in custodyf the laws of the State.
Kansas Gity, Mo., October 7..At Tndceudenceto-day th<Ycrowd of curious onesas even greater than yeaterdav'. A ntimerof old friends were admitted to tho'lil tn inlk Willi -Tiimou
James' appearance strongly indicatesue rapid approach of consumption, aluoughlie tuaurtu that he is in good health,tia evident that he is considerably brocnphysically, if not in spirit.It is the' general opinion that lie condentlvexpected to be admitted' to baileateruay, and there is no doubt he couldive bond in .any amount that might10demanded. The regular term-ofithoJriminalCourt occurs in November, but: is thought Judge -White will give a hoarngto an application for hail before thatitne. There is a great dillVrenco of opinti\hero as to the probability of, sulUeientvidenco being obtained to convict him ofliari:c'3. preferred in this County.Opinions are greatly at. variance aso tho clinncen for pardon in cape of convicion.Major Kdwards states positively thatames had no encouragement furthvr thanhat otVered in tho letter from Governor>Utenden, published vcst^lay. Tlu> pri.oner will be held at Independence untilurther jictiou is taken.


